Directions to Macon County Senior Services/Community Resource Center
108 Wayah St (located in the old library)
From 441/64 E

- Take exit ramp toward 441 Business/Franklin
- Go .28 miles, turn right on Georgia RD
- Go .53 miles, bear right on Wayah St.
- Go 236 feet to a brick building on left

From 64 W

- Take exit ramp toward Franklin/Clayton 441 S
- Go .15 miles, turn right on Georgia RD
- Go .7 miles, bear right on Wayah St.
- Go 236 feet to a brick building on left

From Macon County Courthouse

- Start at 5 W Main St going toward Macon Ave
- Go .19 miles, turn left on Porter St
- Go .45 miles, bear right at second traffic light onto Wayah St
- Go .1 mile to brick building on right